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Collision at Sea Eodri, May 21.7 Speak a Good 'Word.

If 3'ou say anything about a neigh

The Folly of tbe Day.

: There Is a dreadful ambition abroad
for being 'genteel.' We keep up ap-

pearances loo often at the expense of

V.'liat he diil at Nlffit.

'Tell me how a yonng man spends
liin evenings, antljl will tell you how
he will spend lira lifo It is a wise
Mviocr. for the leisure hours of a

ALLC33KV8 POilOUS PLANTER

. A O jrativa Host in Itself.
".Thirty year's oxperience has finely rooted

Alii-ock'- s l'oroii-- plaster Iii public estimation.
Their wonderful adaptability to the various
symtom of diseiwe ia marvel to medical men
of all school. For nrrvniii neraonW n r.A Inn-.- .

Fee Simple Deeilv DeeU TTrusC Mortgage DccdS-Commissione- rs

D'Cri

Distillers' Entries. iid viii-lnii- s iUhtr ftt.m far e.il . iriiit- - 'j ' -- w - .lb IIIG

SALE tlSFOTIGES.
Atltirinistrators, executors, commissioner?, sherilft, coastaMcs, 'agents &c are 1

call on us for prirUed sale notices. It is certainty great Injustice to owners "l Vi! l

their property at public auction w ithout first i t in r ample notice of the sale t!!' Bp

quircments cf the law on the sulycct every body knows are insnfiicient P
re

often sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two spent in acivertUiivcr Pe,tJ
it and made it bring its value. Vie furnish sale notices prompt ly and iaT

The Aleatnfiliip nar.os, Ciiptiilu Pasliby.
from Mataiizaa for Boston, witU a cargo of
sugar, staik irrll.iKfoii harbor last niulir.
The lost U thw is sro'fKin. Tli
Gnti cMlided with tha Warren line
8(cJlKOT peihhmk, Immur for Liverpool
The laf ft!f VCRSc, was notiKM jjns1j injured
but has put back for repairs. The crew
were. all aved with the exception of one
seaman.

The Czar is deficient in j backbone.
He has jweakened on his ukase provi-
ding for the obligatory transfer of the
ownership in lands from proprietors
to peasants, and is Iraning to a "dun-do- r

und blixen" policy of (repression.
The resignation of Loris lielikoff and
other Liberal members of (the Minis- -

trv signifies that these gentlemen have
little hope of a liberal policy.

Ginger, Bach a. Handrske. StllllBsU and
many plhrot the be-- t medicines known are com- -
bined io skillfully in Pakkeir's Ginger Tonic as
to make it the greatest Blood Purifier aud the
Best Health aad Strength Bcstofer ever used

It cures Dytpecsu, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,!
Sleeo'ettness. and all diseases of the Stomach.

I Bowels, Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Organs!
fand all Female Complaints. J

ii jyuaic wasting wy w.m consumption or
any disease, use the Tonic to-da- y. No matter what
your symptoms mav be, it will surelv helD vou.

L Remember! This Tonic cures; drunkenness, 1

is the Best Family Medicine ever made, entirely
different from Bitters. Gincer Preparations and
other Ton ksand combines the best curative tron-- 1
ernes of all. liuy a 50c. bottle of your drugcist.l

rione genuine witnout our signature on outside

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM IiT
15:1 v.
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$Jp ia time anil repare yourseli
3 ti H' i;:n-'- u;.s:stcr iK'ioru it be

In- calling at

THE IXSii'AXCE AGENCY OF

J. ALLEN BS0WN,
r.il obtaining'! Polir-- y of Insurance

a:anivt iss or tsamage by i' i 1 11. or
LRIiIT NIX;;. Tiiis is the

Aggregate A.-.c-ts represent iil over

All First Class Cos., nc 11:11; ';!irWii as
weil as Aincric:!!!, r.mi mi;- own-S- t ale (.'os.

All Politics written I'.c-i- at this ALre!i.':v.
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etl pleep when opiate, even hydrate of chloral,
had been of iitll0 flervtre. Now, --when onecan-iu- t!et, iii is the common practice lo apply
a Plaster to thtliack. You scarcely; touch the
pillow be!on? you are wound nsleep. j

A tk-ot-k-s i;rou Plasters have lUk enratire
effect ol t!e .SpanU.h fly blisters, yelj make no
note, and never affect the kidneys ; nre conveni-
ent for all ages and condition, usually only
producing a "blush" on the skin, and more cer-
tainly curative than liniments or blisters, and
withojjt prostration or pain of the Utter.

This is inie even in Croup, Quinsy, Pleurisy,
Lung and Throat Affections, and this utility of
this sanitary invention has been warmly wel-
comed. They are largely sold in every part of
the world, and it is believed that not less than
Gve hundred thousand persons are; well, and
attending to the duties of life, free ilroni pain,
who have an AUcock's Porous Planter Rome- -

; whereabout ihem, and whop but for the said
ptasicr. would be prostrate upon a bed of ago-
ny. Ucjsiiles, a patuliar pinu, pleasant odor. halo.
or atmosphere exhales from them by the izarmth of
Ute body, imperceptible to the, eye, hut which
envelops the person in a cloud of thin vapor,
through which contagion cannot penetrate. In
fact, Alicock's Plasters supply an atmosphere
like that from balsam orpine woods, and no
doubt attract ozone. When contagious or infect-
ion diseases are about, they should be korn on the
client or back as preventives.

THE ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTER

oothe pain, reanimates torpid linibs, seems,
in many cases, to revive the powers of life.
The great demar.il proves them to be used as
a universal remedy. They are convenh nt of ap-
plication, and safe for all, being incapable of

i Dr. V..h ntii .M,,tt, Dr. Johnson of Ilart- -

tor.l. atiU Dr. Myer.a,of Savannah. haVc-PiMike-

oHhcin in tlie liihtsi terms. The reat Molt
i 1 : -- l'licy were all thut could i Impctl for

in a plaster- - wimple, cley nly and ad!iesive ;

perfect as ariifk'iul snpjiorlcrs of thb lnnscltH;
and for p tins, Iseeause of tht-i- r counter-irritan- t

qualities, n-- ii illy at once giving ease." Local
weakness if the hack, breast and side, always
benefited, thus curing lumbago in a lew hours,
Bometirnt tn a few minutes.

In serious heart and chest, affections iheir
use caties an absorption or evaporation of wa-
ter, by which dropsy of t he heart aiid hydro-li:oia- x

have uiidoubtedl v been cured.
They appear to have a peculiar effect upon

the nervous, allaying irritability hjle supt-- v
ing warmth. They seem to iiccmalate eiee
trieity. and aid 'the citculaiir.n of :the blood
throtiuh the part where applied, by which
healthy actions are induced.

The Porous Piasters are flexible, and found
of great help to those who have weak hacks
or pains in the side. I'ope.-iall- are thev val- -

liable to those who have reflected colds. Tiiev
j ::re often preventives of consumption; nay.

thev are brlieved to have loosened the ? rasp of
this terrible afdieiion, and had been ni iinlv
iiis:iu:ncntal m iiec!i!;g a riae. In variable

nates tliey sliouid be worn on the breast, or
Oct ween tl;e s,io:il,!crs, or over the kidneys, by
those w.io are ftubjeet lo lake cold eajsily. Thi
simple plan will soon produce constitutional
vi ;or that will enable me to resist extraonli- -
nary H ,n5es of tenperainre. Kperi.-nc- e has
proved the Porous l,ast:r .to be a U!in to
ine consumptive!;.' inciinr.;; mvai laMy produc-
ing t!i? 111 it rem irki'..'e a! a tern t lit of the
wiir! symptoms.

JT7 York C'ij; aai f,r ial? by allLm;st2. 2V:lv-.d- .

TI Yr.'irr-!vi1:.- .lir.T when
a -ll i i o;l!Tel!. (LcTiDvMM al'.vay.n i v Xv '.o yon'r
:!'ior. Thrve i,i., ;il.va.-- t i ivi--

vani i -- e i the cli.'iue n: inonev thaiare otrereil. encr.ilb- - be.i'--5- Wi'.i'ahj. while ih.-,-c .

who ln not improve u- !i c'.i in- s, renc'ln in r -- rt v
ei e la-in- nien. vo:a'-:i- , hoys, ii vl to w ork
ior :is nrai m trie ir own ive.i.Mles. The buxint-- s

win oay man ten times Mvtiniirv We
.furnish an ex;);'ii:-i- onrrit omI nil ii'nt 'on accfl,frer :.ooru who ci:r ;r-f-

t fails to i.::i!.e ii:on-- ve-
ry nut llv. Vou can t!noie jor.r v.imle ti;' to thework or only your s) u-- Fiilliiironiiu.lioaan I ail that is nei rie.1 ?oiif rrre. Adiiress.

S'-l- y Srixsj.s i Co., norih-.r.il-
, Maine.

TH- - BEST PAPER ! TT .'
a i: z E 8 i

BEAUTIFULWILLIJSTSATED.

The ScirNTFic American-- is a large Fiist- -

.Clas8 Weekly Is ewp.i j)L r of Sixteen aj;es,
printed in the most te.tli ?u I style, prija.-isi-

ul'Mratrd with splendid engrcrinys, l epreseniiii
the newest inventions and the most recent Ad-
vances in the arts and sciences; ii.eiiidii: new
and interesting facts in Agriculture, lluiliciil-ture- ,

the llomc, Health, Medical Pros rts, .So-

cial Science, Natur.-i-l llistcry, Jt olcjiy, As-
tronomy, The most vainabie practical papers
by eminent writers in all departments cf sci
ei.ee, w ill be found in the Scientific American.r ..--, . ...

leiin-- , o per year. Ci.OU ia I vear. i

winch incltult.8 postage. Discount to Agents
... I . lit .

oin-i- e copies, icn cenis. ty ail news-- I
d.ealers. Keiuil by postal order to M fx:; &. i

to., r.ibhshtis, u, Park ilow, New York.

xi..tiiy ito. Iu connec tion with the
Scientific Ameimcan, Messrs. Muiwi & (Jo.
are Solicitors of American and Foreign Pat-
ents, have had 35 years experience, and now
have the larjrci-- t establishment in the world.
Patents are obtained on tht best terms. A spe-i-i- al

notice is made iii the Scientific .American
of ail inventions patented lhrotih this agency,
with name and residei.ee of the patci tie.

Any person who has made a new disvovery
or in ven i iun, can ascertain, free of charte
whelher'a patent can probably be obtained,
by writing to Munn cc Co. We also send free
our Hand Cook about the patent biwsj jrttents
caveats, trade-marks- , their ests, m.d how pro-
cured, with hint for procuring advances or. in-

ventions. Adorers for the paper, or iconeern- -
ing patents. EUIJK & CO. 37 Park

New York.
Branch Office, cor. F A 7th Sts. Washing.

on, I D. C.

TONIC

bor, or friend, or even a stranger, say !

no ill. It is a Christiau and brother--,
ly charity to suppress our knowledge
of evil of another, unless the evil have ;

such relation to society that our high- - J

er public duty compels us to bear ac
cubing witness. And if it be a char-
ity to keep our kwnowledge of such
evil to ourselves, how much more
should we refuse to spread evil re-

port of one another. Discreditable
as the fact is, it is by far the com-

monest tendency to suppress the good
we know of our neighbors and friends.
We act in this matter as though we
felt that by pushing our fellows down
or back a peg we were putting oui
selves forward. We are jealous of !

commendation unless we get the Iarg
er share. Social conversation as
known to every observer, is largely
made up of what is best understood
by the term scandal. It would Le
difficult to find a talkative group, of
either sex, who could spend an eve-
ning or an hour together without evil
speech of somebody. ''Blessed vie
the peacemakers," is not the maxim
by which we are chiefly governed in
our treatment of personalities. Better
a thousand times stand or sit dumb
than to open our lips never so elo-

quently in the disparagement of oth-
ers. What we should do iu this, as
in all our relations, is to practice the
golden rule. If we do untj others as
.we would that others should do unto
us we shall be exceedingly careful not
to volunteer ill words about them.
Where other than a good word is to
be spoken, let it be spoken to the per-
son concerned, that he may know
your motive is not idle, cowardly or
sinister, and that he may have a
chance to defend himself.

A Good Story.

The following good slon' of the
Emperor William, is related by thfr
lieriin correspondent of the Boston
Post: "Last year while hunting in Si-Jes- ia

with the Luke of Mecklenburg
and the King of Saxony, the aged
Kaisar proposed returning to their
castle on loot, but soon betoning
weary of the walk, he hailed a pass-
ing wagon and i(q e:ted the driver
to take them home. The peasant
complied, but could not long res! rain
his curiosity and soon remarked : 'I
suppose if is all right, and you look
all right, but will youipSease tell me
who you are? '1 am the Grand Duke
of Mecklenburg.' 'Oii-o-- o !' exclaim
ed the rustic 'and who are vou ?' 1

am the King of Saxony.' Oin! ahem!'
ejaculated their driver; 'and you, mis-

ter, who are you ?' 'I am the Empe-
ror.' 'There, that will do my friends,'
grinned the peasant,' 'and 1 d.ire say
you would like to know who I am.
1 am the Shah of Persia, and when it
votuts to joking I can take my part
as well as the next man.' The three
sovereigns were eon vul.-c-d with laugh-
ter, but the peasant drew a !o;.g face
when he found that he had been the
only joker. Cuistian Union.

A Kind Word.

Give the young and struggling a
word of encouragement when you can.
Yon would not leave those plants in
your window-boxe- s without water,
nor refuse to open tlnj shutters (hat
the sunlight might fall upon them;
but you would leive some human
flower to stiller from want of appreci-
ation or sunlight of encouragement.
There are a few hardy souls that can
struggle lung on stony soils shrubs
that can wait for the dew and the
sunbeams vines that climb without
kindly training; but only a few. Ut-tt- r

the kind word when you can see
that it is deserved. The thought that
'no one cares and no one knows'
blights many a bud of promise. Be
it the young artist at h.s ea.H'l, the
young preacher in lu3 pulpit, the
workman at his bench, the boy al his
nuthematical problems, or your little
girl at the piano, give what praise
you cau.

Fearful Loss of Life by Sieaisib; it
Disaster,

London, Ontario, May 25. This
evening al 6 o'clock the Acanicr Vic-
toria, with over six hundred excur-
sionists on board was returning from
Spring Bank, and when near the citv,
the boat suddenly collapsed like Jn
egg shell and became a total wreck,
level with the water's edge. All the
passengers were instantly plunged in-
to the stream, more than one-ha- lf of
them being linden eath the debris.
About one thousan:! families were rep-
resented on the excursion and the
wail of anguish that arose at thesiuht
of the victims was heartrending. Fa-
thers, mothers, brothers and sisters
rushed about panic stricken, endeav-in- g

to identify friends. By 8 o'elntk
about 175 bodies were recovered from
the wreck.

The accidentvas certainlv due l
gross carelessness. The Irat was
overcrowded to a disgraceful e.Uent.
Manager George Parish was e. postu-
lated with by several at Snrin Bank

jand urged not to let the boat go out
in mat overcrowded condition, but he
is reported to have replietl 'all ri-- ht,

I know my busincsfs' jr sorucliimo-o-

that sort.
' This disaster will put an end to
the pleasure steamer business, as
hereafter people , will m,t VFilt 15 I P
All the undertaker's bnps are be- -
sviged and coffin, are! going OUt liV

honesty i and though we may not beH

rich, yet we must seem to oe "respect
0nty ju the meanest

-

sene in mere vulear show. We
hare nut the courage t go patiently
unwaid in the! condition of life in
which it has pleased God to call u?;
butm nst needs li ve in some fashionable
statPj to, which Vie ridiculously please
to call ourselves;, and all to gratify
the vanity of that unsubstantial, gen-
teel world, of which we fbrra a part.
There is a constant struggle and press-
ure for front 6eats in the soc'al am-

phitheatre; in the midst of which all
nojble, self-denj-j- ng resolves is trod-
den down, and fiauy fine natures are
inevitably crushed to death What
waste, what misery, what bankruptcy,
come from all this ambition to dazzle
otl:ers with the glare of apparent
worldly success,; ve need not describe.
The mischeivous results show them-
selves in a thousand ways in the
rank frauds conimitted ' by men who
dare to be dishonest, but do noMlarc
to seem poor; and in the desperate
dashes at fortune, iu which the pit ty
is not so much for those who fail, as
for the hand reds of innocent families
whe are so ofteii involved in tire ruin.

Home Journal.

Johnny Boonspillcr goes to school
and he loves eggs, but during the re-

cent egg famine, when the price was
at such a pointy that one would have
to mortgage his house to buy a straw
out of a hen's nest, Johnny had to
give Ui his f v rite food. About this
time, the class, of which he was a
brilliant member, was called to give
definitions. Said the. teacher l

'Tommy Tompkins name some-
thing very high?'

'The big tree! of California said
Tommy.

'And you Jimimie Jackson.'
'The Himalaya mountains answer-

ed Jimmie.
'And you Billie Jones
'The clouds iri the away sky tri-

umphantly replied Billie.
'And you Johnny Boonspiller
'Eggs' sentenliously-remarke- d that

young man, andjas strange as it may
seem the teacher told him to go up
head.

Somebody put pepper in Mr.
Grouty 's cologne) bottle, aud when he
took a smell atht begot about two
spoonfuls up his nose, aud the way he
Sneezed was a circustance. About the
time he had been at it for ten min-
utes, and was-sheddin- g tears copious-
ly, and felt sure; that he should loos-
en his hair at th roots, and perhaps
his teeth would dome out a fr.end en-
tered. I

'Is there anything the matter?'
asked the friend

no V re-
plied Grouty, anil then when he final-
ly got a little quiet, he gave the bot-
tle to his friend and said :

'Smell of this
And while the friend was tearing

himself all to "pieces,-Grout- a.Hced :
'Is anything the matter, or, are you

just doing it to kill time?'
They are fbos, now.

Neat ess in Women. A woman
may be handsome or remarkably at-
tractive in various ways; but if she

not personally neat she cannot hope
win admiration. Fine clothes will

not conceal the slattern. A young
woman with heri hair always in dis-
order and her clothes hanging about
her as if suspended from a prop, is
uMiaja icjji9i oiaiiern is written

IeuSon fr0m the crow" of her
head to the sole of her feet, and if she
wins a husband he will turn aitt iu
all probability, either an idle fool or

drunken ruffian. The bringing up
daughters to lie able to work.alkand act like honest, sensible young

women, is the special task of all moth-
ers, and in the industrial rank ther

imposed also the prime obligation
learning to respect household work

for its own sake, and thecomfiirt and
happiness it-w-

ill bringrn the future.

The Cotton Seed Oil Business.

A conference of the cotton seed oil
manufacturers of (the South was held

Cincinnati during the week, and
various matters connected "with the
business discussed.. The transactions

this business now reach over 10,-000,00- 0,

and the capital invested In
is over S5;00d,000. .The business

has been of rapid growth, and is as-
suming importance as another of the
industries of the! South. The cottou
seed 'from the gin houses werj form-
erly used as manure or left to rot in
pi'es. Within (be last ten years,
however, their viilue as oifproducers
has led to the building of over fiftv

mills in the Southern States.

They had beeiftngaged for a long
time, and one evening were reading
he paper together. "Look, love,''

exclaimimed, jonly jgfteen dollars
for a suit of cloths !" "Is it a wed-
ding suit?'' she asked looking naive

at her lover. "Oh, no," he ans-wer- ed

it is a business suit." "Well,
meant business!" she replied.

mi .
ihe vauity of tunian life is like a

river constantly passing awav. andyet constantly coming on.
To pronounce k man nappy merely

because-h- id rich, h hist asalim! n.
; w!jr..beuee

joungmau
und make or character lor ..

Jife. -
Toward the close of the last cen-fu- ry

a boy was apprenticed to a to-

bacconist in New York City. lie did

cipher. Neither his occupants nor his
associates favored his purpose; but
Jh rfotprmincd to learn wtiat some
one had wittily culled the three-I-is

reading, 'riling, 'rithmetic
After working twelve 'tours, he

pent his evenings, no', as his fellow-ttpprentic- es

did in amusements, but in
studying the spelling book, and arith-
metic, and in copying letters and syl-

lables and words.
In a year or two he becarrieprofi-cien- t

iu these elements of an educa-

tion. Then he began the study of
French. When he could read iu that
language, he took up German. His
tattler was a r renenman ana ins mpiu-k- i

a German, a fact which, doubtless,
explains why he studied these two
languages. L

In three or four years he found
himself able to read English, French
nnd German, but without books and
nojnoney to buy them. lie had, how-

ever, two brothers who also were to-

bacconists, lie worked for them at
night, after working all day for his
own "boss.'7'

From the small wages they paid
him he saved up enough money to
purchase a few books. Then he gave
tip nightwork and read his new
books. When he had mastered them
lie resumed his work at his brother's
chop, and Iq ighl more books.

When he became Jacob Lorillard,
the millionaire, these books occupied
the place of honor in Itt3 library. For
they were the memorials of his early
Amtiitiou and industry.

The Sound of Thunder.

Many persons-hav- e air indistinct
Idea of what causes the sound of
thunder. Prof. Tait attempts to ex-

plain it asjul lows : v
''The origin of the sound is, in all

rases, to be looked for iii the instan-
taneous and viojent dilatation of the
flir along tle track of the lightning- -

"flash, partly no doubt, due to the
disruptive effects of electricity, but

due to the excessive rise of
temperature which renders the air for
a momnnt so brilliantly incandescent.
There is thus an extremely sudden

. compression of the air all round the
track of the spark, and a less sudden,
but still .rapid, rush of the air iutu
the partial vacium which it n rod tiers."
Thus the sound -- wave produced must!
at first be of the nature of a here or
breaker. But as such a state cf mo-

tion is unstable, after proceeding a
moderate di&tar. w v - u V. a. V

'Analogous to other loud but less vio-Je- ut

sounds, such as those of the dis-
charge of guns. Were there few
clouds, were the airf nearly uniform
xlensity, and the flash a short one
this would completely describe the
phenomenon, and we should have a
thunder crash or thunder clap, ac-
cording to the greater or less proxim-
ity of the seat of discharge. But, as
has long been well known, not mere-
ly isclouds but surfaces of separation of

"masses of different destiny suelras con-
stantly

to

occur in thunder-storm- s, re-
flect vibrations in the air; and thus
wc may have many successive echoes
prolonging the original sound. But
ttierciis another cause, nfim mnv .r:
fluent than these. When the flash is!?
a lonir one. all its nnrfq.l
cqui-thsta- nt from the j observer, he
hears the sounds from all these parts
simultaneously but if its parts be at of

a

ai xerent distances from him he hears!
buccessiveiy the sounds froni portions
further and further distant from him.If the fl:iili I ii ' ii.j,v.i, Jong islortions of i's course may run at one

. ..-- t lr. 1 n " ofuu iue same instance lrom him, and
the sounds from thrsn ,v ouuuilil- -
..w,u,v nib car. i. ne extreme dis-
tance at which thunder is heard is
not groat when we consider the fre-
quent great intensity of the sound. No
'trustworthy observation rv in cron.
eral more than about nine or ten
nnlcs, t lwugli tliere arc eases in which in
it is possible that it may have been
heard fourteen miles off. But the dis-
charge of a single cannon, is often in
heard at fifty miles, and the noise of
n scige or naval engagement ha cer-taiuty-b- een

it
heard af a distance of much

more than one hundred miles."

Take Seasonable Rest. Dr.Hall says the best medicine in the
World, more efficient than all the po-
tations of the materia medica, are
warmth, rest, cleanliness and pure air. oilpome persous make it a virlnn inbrave disease, to "keep upasTIon

they can move a foot or wrig-Ie- Stmger, and h sometimes suc-eVe- d

but mothers the powers of life arc bethereby so completely exhausted thatthe system has lost all ability to
hw anil typhoid fever lysets iu and carries the patient to a

premature grave. Whencvervork-in- g I
or work is an effort, a warm bed

and cool room are the very first
toasure and tpeedv re-

covery. - Instinct leads ail ineV
bird? to quietude ami rest the verv
moment diseas or.wouudt assail the
ystcm. i
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A PERFECT STRENQTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IRON BITTERS arc highly recommended for all diseases requiring

a certain and ehlcicnt tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittent
Fevers, Want of

' Appdiie,Loss of JStrcnflh,Lack of Energy,etc. Enriches the blood,
strengthens the mascles.and gives new life to the nerves. They act like a charm
on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the Food,
Btlcfanyjleat in the tomach,IIcartburn,etc. The onlv Iron Preparation

wil1 not blacken the teeth or give'headach. Sold bv
ail druggists. Write for the ABC Hook (Z2 pp. of useful and audn? read-s)sentf.- -c.

BROTVN CIIETtIICAC CO., Baltimore, Mcl.
tiatniroa Bitters aro made by Brown Cfrexic.L tlo. and haro croesed rd llaas ou wrapper.
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